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"
. V,4!."'; . ' ; i ji'M".;-- ; '. TamcJ sr,epPard : Samxiel Simpson, from r Imprisonment fordet)l!..Al apDear, from I JVipnI carrlcif tlm ?u formation first to 6evt thrs siod naune-.- h anr (o'Ve tfit.VU .

:
-- ;?T.Tve'SaCTr . .A 7;JU KTo KmriKi a repecUbl,::: kretner, then to Qen. at.jn, yd laMlvtpja rVtijOamlliMcUcvyM , andt: the nj unoa

: - i&S&hi-rV'itt4$&i:'&x- jiriTM':- - - " m.co t,v .X,
.--.i 'Ac . - -- r ' i-- il. option, vit,houl a stianow itnrMfProvidence. the. of theport it,, except wonj first ipeixiAt TiireeDoilfars pef, nnum, of ()pc DlUrand Tapley 'Jlentley ,which have come to tlie de

.1. llalf for'Jialf: aycar-l- to be pjii krt ailvanc

frof cxccedintj line vneafly inserted
three. thhe&f&' ite'Dallar nd Jwentj-lv- c

CenU fol cVfef sixceedin pubfieation. Those
offfteaterrlth t?theelpoportion;orti-munications-thantiruU-y

receive L .Letters to
the Editors must btfrno.-i-t 'aid. x,i

V unte.liicKi,5jlejlia.vf-re4ot,v:v-t- .

I ?wlitur?ue V.M;HfM0FOnTnT,t:sK-,;,.'-..-- v

A: ' j,, s' . 4 j JV . , " vj" z - t .

that C,f. 0. ,G.v Pampell; ;lm5 deciipeif iV f
ri4nJmer-- canduhitc ' " 1 r

for the-olfic- e off Goferaor lt ihny Sfe . '
Ate are informed that Mr.Vwihab1 the R

tish Minister, paidQ tot. Ctry;at tie Tvivnn ;.f
mentofate, aJewkUys agiMhefsecond and SinjjUdmenti.aitioimimg t wpwanloE 600,000. '

"

fendants or either of them. , ,s

Sartruel "William Miller, from Pitt, in
Equity. Tteferrcl to the master to take account.

:A6raham Cox .Sen. v. Thomas Mills, from
Pitf, in KquTty. , It i$ ordered that this c.iwse be
retained until the trial of an" action of ejectment
in the Court bow. .; v;

Daniel Lambrt v. A tchiSald Gilchrist, adnar.
from Rtibeson. v Judgment of the Court below
reversed. Certiorari sustained and new trial
gTanted. f 1 yJ-- '.-,-. '

Mary J. Hester and nihenTo, James Hester and
Samuel Yoiin ex'rs. &c. in 'Equity, frotn Gran-yille- .;

Referred to the Clerk to take an account
and art order of'sale-- . s Is

, A. L.? Gomez v- - A. Lfizarm, in Equity, from
Cumberland. An order of Sale,

Isaac Fdlsom tr. WilUum Gregory appt. from
Pasquotahkl , Judgment of the Superior Court
reversed and .rule for a new trial made'absdlute.
, Den on deVnise'of Ambrose jSevil I v. Aildison
Wheflbeey guardian See. appt. from Pasquotank
Judgment for the plaintiff . '

ber of Congressvvho figures in the iranc-tioj- i,

have the 'opposition endeavoured to
fisten upon Clay and v Adams jhe ;charge
of bargain and jnanauement for office aid
of this iuformer's charac'er for, truth f'tid
veracity, you have .an aiiple illusti'at
froiii tlie pen of .the Editor .of the tTPf
Tefegraph, who tfpper to .,the SUpertd
tendent of the, office of Discount ami De-

posit for aJ 1 the secrets of the Wppusi tit 07
tho'-to- iTrequently fry lhe,credit, of the
Company,. his discounts overrun the ilepu- -

. 'Hie Editor, after speaking of this, in-

former as deficient in mordf principlCant
every other qualification which should cha-
racterize an honest man, doubtful the peo-
ple would not put the siime confidence in
his story that (Jen. Jacksou seems to haye
done; he wishes to give.td it a coloring o!
truth, by tilling,. us he lyas a passive in-strMt-

in, the hands of Mr Clay'i Has
not this part of the lale alsoone tayond

the slicking point r' If, this Jipanvva

Ou r ihnuulT 6l ectidns vril I be heltl' tfiro'r

dcut of thirtyvrfo7arasVhen:ive read of

such .disgraceful acts taking place in our
sister States, we feel proud that we are

citizens of a State which has expunged this
relic of barbarity froqi their statute-boo- k.

; In the year 1823 an act was passed by
our .iea;i:s!atu're, that " no fernaje whatever
shall in f uture be imorisoned for debt ;"and

no debtor whatever who is willing to take
the --oath of insolvency, or to render a fair
schedule of his property and give fiond for
hi;i appearance to the succeeding court, "
can be imprisoned for debt in North-Ca- r o
Una . . s . '

Tbe President of the tTnited States left
Washington City for Massachusettsi, ou
Tuesday, evening lastv ' ', ,

The Secretary of State arrived at the
Seat of Government, from Ken tuck v, on
tlie same day.

: We understand that orders have been
given bv the Navy Department to disman-
tle the frigate Constellation, & pay off her
crew. She lies at Norfolk.

payable bv te CiToverivnentof lireatJrJt in.:iin f.
out'the StaCt (tfXfcpt in tlireeor fourif
rtir jeasten counties, which .Unve'.a IreaMy

tken.ace) oaJhurjuUy --ft.?The.re.
turniifrom.Vvlnch vvillbe, leguhrly pub-Ifeht'd'- ss

theyome tohjtiuU.

der the Convenjtion Vf U .VV

,;'re voles" fort-Mefiibe- r of Consress ltr
the 'district lately, represented: by 31r. Ed- - if

V

' Henry dices v. William Clark, appt. from
Hertford., Judgment afBmed.
" The G to the use of the county Trustee
v. John Matlock Shff. and others, from-Rockingham- .

Judgment a'frmt'd.
f The ame v. same. P"rom Rockingham. Judg-
ment ?ifRrmed.

heard frorri;;vci fl.rir in 'Nash for Y W.

Sr, iy:lerpAV,:MSheed d'u not
receive"vote:io1Nah.fn
3heeff haH "6 vme? U ill 323, Gen.

rmpapersre
lVo Trfgates stiled ny$reiM th
of?June againsCAtmeii betvvixt tvhoof, viO A

' Lincoln Saperior Cout Office r. David Lock-man- .:

Judgment of the Court reversed Sc judg-
ment for the plaintiff. ;

: Jacob Lobez" appt.' v. Joseph Hafner and Ab-ner'ner- ry,

from Lincoln. Judgment of jionsuit
$et-asid- and judgment of the Superior C rt

su servient to Mr. Ulay, why did not .lr.
Clay induce him to vote for Mr. Adam ?

The opposition accuse him of
in uch stei n e i" materials to his purposes
than this inan,apears to be coin posed. ofi;

: I vyjll for awhile let .'he Editor; of: the
Telegraph ret, but he slips not hisi' necK
out of the noose thus easily.- - He is a cul-
prit of t(M hich note in these tlavs of pulir

France Vwar f Jh.tened:. :K '

tidings concernirur the pf.or 6reek4 1 o?nti 'i
The Lancaster Journal, published at the plaee

of residence of the Hon. Jaines Buchanan, atheWirbtslrkt.v (the only
iihtV? Kl&$i:;r were: v for ."RHines.

battle Uglit ti.V
. 1 6ih' $ Mjf., FrhJ-- 't

relief ofMthen-On'tbe-4'h:,- Ka

tical iniquity, to escape the "punishment
inai pu-uii- inutgnaTion snail award to his
criines. . ..... s

.
'

,
"'V'i;cki!oo alio aolui UUerrVv ;

member of Congress from Pennsylvania, pub-Hsh- es

the following ; J ';

' It was with some surprise, and much regret,
that Ave observed an editorial article in the last
U. S. Telegraph, in wh:ch it is assumed as a faciy
and so stated, that Mr-- Buchanan, is the person
to whom General Jackson alluded in his letter to
Mr. Beverley, of tlie Jlhult. We have autho-
rity for saying that Mr. Buchanan will not act on
the presumption that he is the person". He can

Even Geo. Kremer thought, the source
from which the Information came, of too
suspicious a character to be worthy thejio- -

W '' . "'t. T ft ;. - I

1:vi,1j t V'-T- ifc f(ijiovifi g4? tt I ist of t lie
tice ot ben, Jackson,; and relumed to in
form him of it ; but at nil events, it wouldnot consent to become a voluuteerin thisbusl-ness- .

Should it hereafter became necessary to

comme rfd the attack; b jIiTjirk.Vbi
was kdled, wuhofhhier
"Minsementsv. l!te;)ouYw ibave
uiedtion
stiUcout.nM.lheir eftor.ts file therVseryV-'-C -
tioni'oCthepV..; :VV - f v- - ; ;

life pohentfan at Hrrisbur'Xvas orW' l' '

gmized oii Ih SDt; uJ ? "Miv Runer 1

of Penn vml
man of'MaVvr).dA'eVMl.:,tk...' . t f J ' , ,

answer very we.II to gujl the people with- -

;o sink Mr. Clay and Mr.-- Ada!ii!i in 1 pubmake any statement upon the subject, Mr. liu(ijitercst the firiaid pi'fit of heroes disal

reversed. New tml granted?
' William Underwood v. the Admr ofJohn Lane,
dec. and Clarissa - Lane, appt trom Randolph,
judgment of tlu Superior Court reversed, and
rule for new trial made absolute J -

fjtephen RrownV exr's. i. ' Thos. G. Johnson,
a'p"pt.: from Northampton. Curia "advisari vult.

Den on demise Of Wiiliam RufFdoe v. Richard-N-

ewsum appt. from Northhampton Rule
discharged and .judjgjnent affirmed ,

The; executors of. Richard Pearson, dee'd. v.
TlVe ex-cutor- s of Wm. Thomas, dee'd.' from
Rowan, in Kquity. Bill dismissed without costs,
fcach party to pay his o.wil costs.
;. Charles lianner Shfi". v. John MCMurry Depty.
Shff. and others, ppt. from Stokes. Judgment
of the Superior Court reversed- - - ,

William llumpheysi v. John I. litiie appt
from 1 l!c! tm ond. Judgment of tht: Cout;t below,
icversed. A writ of Venire fucias dc novo order-
ed.' ; f-- "" - - -

J. A.. Dnwspn and others r.SJI. Dawson et al,in
equity, fromt. llalifrx. t-- Curia. alver&.tri tmfc.
1 SuHaunu jiryanby hr next frjend v. John.Sel-ler'sadnir- ."

;!larry Rrya-h.-)- Equity, from Johns-ton- .

Detiee for'complaiiiant. Referred to II.
Kt. "Miller totake an account. " . -

The (ijov.othe use of the ex'rs of Thomas
H!iiday 'v . James' Eastwood , a id others, from
Greene. . Judgment of the- - Superior Court uf--

lic opinion, and hoist himself into noUce.chanan will then imnKxliately publish, in detail,
the only conversation whicli he ever held with
General Jacksoh cuncernlng the last Pres'idential The pen that has immorlalized. Henry iV

of ; France, also transmits to u the. naincElection, prior to its termination. In the mean.amei- drHeay jg-Jarn.c-

. J, Elfiot m Eqmty,
irSnlrtiutnWoriV.:' 'rder; of urvy. , , . ;; of his assassin. 'Die iihpartial page of lus- -time, we think it right to state, that, what we

' Jtfy J6rtn;?tvearq .news . riTiiiniei,jones ana believt to have been the premature introduction Hbry records the vices us well as .the vir
of Mr. B s name in the Telegraph; has been tues of men, and Geo. ICrcmer will; te- -
without his authority, and against his consent." orend to posterity as a ltul calumniator. I , of? PeTirHvivYtdi-i;rSeci;efarie- i Tjiir-.t- ' f 4

teeo of the btates areepresenf-- d rV; ' ;

- V. ...V.T.M A.

;fVVran oih-cjp).beirs- at la p$ Mostjs Mnake no unjustifiable aspersions: upuu hisFOH Tit K KKGlSTlilt,
No. 3. character, out ot hts own jnouth will I

kirLffioin" Kquitjf,,fj'bmJpIiAston. Curia adst-- .
condemn him." Upon the strength (if lhi
equivocal Sc incredible evidence, he writes
to the Editor of tlie Columbian Observer,

'Lately in r?Hsquotanfc epuntr, Mn TJahl ' . f .nmto Miss L'ovey SawveY. lna, n .j-- t ' -- i .WiUUiin"; Ilevrin anyafe. aiut otberar leates
m Eatiitv '.lnIrt4ito'wt.vCjiifn-nvsd- , a.d- to; Mis&tarunder date of tlie 25th January, It ris

now ascertained t a certainty that. Henry
Clay has transferred his interest, toJohn

Eli?abethrchaancy.: Mr,4 jtenbio --ilAf t,Alj V I

n. Geriftantoo, 'Stores .couon thetbioby JeremiaH &ibonKsq , Mr, Itvufcrn.Ti; add ? 4

.Witterj'iVff 'V -
' l6iit4ITVtAe:iie.oPe1on Tun- - Qiuncy Adams. As ;i consider ation for

mg1 to .M.iiry oimoff , flaughter of MrVJohn''tuts aoanuoninent 01 duty to his constitu-
ents, it is said and believed, should this L. Bittin

hrrr.ed.
Nathttniel Boyden and wife John (f. De-ne- al

and wifev'fVonl Stoker.' Judgment of the
Superior- Court reversed. Rule for new-- trial
made absolute. , -

Cullep Jones' heir-- v William Andrews' cx'rs.
in .Equity, fiom' .Franklin. RtMnanded to the Su-
perior Court oLFyanklin t make proper parties.
; Loftis Pippin t. Jerennah :ind others,
in : Equity, frj6m Franklin. Bill dismissed with
COStS. '

V

. Bailo. fjny 7V; Jeremiah Perrv and others, in

staHi. ifi Eqmty.bEhxa1iCax decree, --

The "'litVof CliriiiaLw l.enzien ti otliers r.
WJUiaV Ienoirn Kqnity, ft (im lrwlcll Motion
t()tT(snvispetilibiMirs ;l?t!iion retained.
Vvnjj'iel b'U.aoieHv ilohn.Graftjic & others,
ju1Fuhyr fi-o- Oraoe
rjSArty to pay, hjsown costs' A

Gc;?. Jackson, the Editor bf the U. S Tele-
graph Geo. Kremer, fyc.

I may be charged with supererogation,
at this (listance from the time-- when toe
Krenier story bursteil, in laying it again
before tlie public. .There are few' who have
not heard it ; yet the number still less
who know the rotten foobUation upon .which
it was built. Tiie yeom.inty of the coun-
try, the laboring class, who possess tlie
physical power in this Republic to give
force to their opinions,-and- . especially that
portion of them who have not time or in-

clination to read much, and who depend
upon. their more idle, and as they believe
knowing neighbor to inform them, are at
this day entirely ignorant of any oiher
part of the Krenier story, ..than that Mr.
Adams, and Mr. Clay, had-be- n charged
with bartering away their rights and cheati-
ng: Gen. Jackson out of hijv election. This

Dr. Jnn p. Lmmet one p the Professors, ofthat 5 4 V
Inslituuou to Mi&. MaryJJvrdTiickrr.froAf nrf i

Jolm UroffD. Joie UoiianU'iic;rs, irom tiav- -

inuda, d .ughter of tlu.-- tlieJMin'tl, Tucker. Pav-- bj ' 4 T
master General of his Rr.Vtmuc JJ
in ; Portugal. ;' ;V: i r.;Tff V

DIED, t'-?-;-;; Ct
On tbe SOth ult. bf t!,e39fhea; ofhii'.cl '

JmxArmsfronp,- - Ksd Clerk the nmrnti'-- 1

I'Tf uatees o lhe Associ:tto(vof Friends appts. -

unholy coalition prevail, Chy is to be ap-
pointed Secretary of Ste."

Mr. K'emer, in a Canl" to the' Pub-
lic, published in the 'National Intelligen-
cer of the 3d of February, acknowledges
himself the author of the letter in the Co-

lumbian Observer, lliugh somewhat equi-
vocally,' and announces bis 'readiness to
substantiate the. charges therein contained.
Upniiithe appearance of thir public, avow-
al of ICremer, Mr. Clay solicited frojrt the
House of Representatives an investigation
into the, truth of the. charge. Mtv Kremer

' "of'the Court below affirmed. .

Court of Cum h erlaild res.xrctetlorid rM.n.'' Si1
aB who knew him: If -- art, I. . .;; ti'jf'iDatSl ad;T'r;4 .v,lohn Rorlce apjt-- from

f afcefjludmeiitof the Superior i Court' af.

Equity, imMj.Kiranklm. Bill dismissed .with costs.
.(.ideon Glenn v. Jesse Person, in Equity, from

Franklin. Decree tr cqmplain nts. r.

.Edward 5 Johes t--. Luke Huggms, from
Onslow.-- Judgment reversed and --ule for a new
trial mmle, absolute.' . . "1

, Richard Kenti.-s- and;others j'ppls r. adm'--.
of A. Ihnper, fi--.- Ch-ilharu- . Judgmiut if tiie
Court Ik low' reversed : the petiliou dismissed :

the costs of' this V.ourt -- to he paid by defendants

lirmea.
noblest vyork.ot God," .such aooneAVas Mr 'A"--'" J"'
lie posses, d a mind and Hpirittlic VhWV atiff '
value of Tvrhich cool f only bcMiilvVstlmatedbv V "

those who- were 'familiarly'acqiraniteirwifli 1 lfn:i V- -

'Thomas-Alsto- n r, .Outertmte, in
tMf?q rr" Frank ii ou. , Uelrret to 0 e ( : 1 e rk

td' take aVr accMuiVbf Xhe Ve ntrnd profits' of the imputation, reiterated and supported as it
has been without prod", by those whom theiwicls from UiV tinie tlvcy CHm.to the jitisscissioir

ii Alstoiv to tjie 'death prTehnek'thenVuslce,
vm.- - ii-vi- .c hou. several childreT be! is;vi t??,'f

sides a numerous circle of reiatW are'leVlo' : r "

deplorehis los. IlifTemaihk were internTd''l& V, - 4;

rose from his seat jtnd said, he was wil-

ling to meet the euqutry and abide the re-sui- t."

. The; next, day, vyluie the debate
was going on.ki2poi) tbe motion of Mr. Fort
syth to rafse ajcommittee to investigate the
subject, Mr.v Kremer, jn the presence

, and report txthevnet ttnn. s ,

JSimoneftre.
vTUoittlaV Varbovti'ilv" attnOr" in 'Equit v, iWni

and ot the Court beMvi by petitioners.
; Mary Waits v. John M. Greenlee,4 appt. from
Biivke.i Rule .for new trial made absolute. Judg-
ment ix:V.rs.d. . -

Arinsivong fc Pavne t. .John Harsh aw ap'pt.
from Bii'ke. Hide in- - a new trial.inade absolute
and fudgment rcversid.' ' :

,

4vy ivnn, wtiu masonic I
memiier of PtejixXilgS ami CIupterri'

; On the 16th inu iaOOTd --

r&mtOohrv?1?'1-'; !
rt,ianklm.v i!,eci'ee fur:Co.rnplainiut. ;

'fit JlpUn SeUers HiHary tlookstttid-wife- ; from
AVyne ; JiLtluTfieiit cfthe Cottrt ;bel0vv .rerers Mr.Crovivinshiebl, former Secretary oflJames Henderson and others t, Jtobert Wilson

r eiL anil get asultr. cuuse remancicxiJOl jur

commonality look up to lor correct infor-
mation on- - the political concerns of their,
country, has, i tribe hands .of the opposition
h:id a powerful effect upon public opinion,
and 'particularly in the Suuthem .States.'-Playin-

upon the credulity of the pe,opJe,
they have sedulously secreted' from. the iif
the whole truth, and now numbers of this
honest and worthy class of the community
do not know, that the Senate of the - United
States had any thing 'more to d- - with the
appointment of Henry Clay-t- the, office of
Secretary of State, than they had uhem- -

the ,Navy, denied being tbe author of ihe
letter to the . Columbian Observer, 'fhe
same day, in; the lobby of tbe (louse-b- f Re

twer; proceeiiu. . v .

At, his residence m .Noriham'ptoH-CotinV- y 1 : V - ' a'th,S state on the 27fhtdt..C.-,p,- . jWes Exul l'VIn the death of thivtr.ily tfowl.n society hkf '?'
lo,t a most valuable memSer-H- e'; hid reibhei't
nearly 60ye..r.N andlm whole life Vas one con r
tinned cee'of active irfcfutrv. cliarWv f .

1$ icijivvi syn ,aviiis:v: iitHJ,,.:
presentatives,, he ileclareil in the preseiiceim teiotv reversed and ruleJudgment rt-tl- C

for new'; ti'ial made,ijhaohte. .V:v.. of Mr. Hrent ot Jouisiana, JUol..JLiiltIe of
Md. and. Mr. Digg- - s, tli.tl he never intend
ed tcL charge M r. Clay witl cori;upttoii or

- . 1 - . .. .

nevcencc JIfc scene to brcoot forbirnseir- "-"fr!? vlde,eo nmunhy feltjtheihfttitnii vof thut-warmfeeljn-
ff .to.wr.icJ his heartbeat hii't:, t

Kai ban ivy wjfe; tCtarou .Iloper JC iOtbersi
in, Kqu;',jrou diMwissed, uacU

Let the cireumstinceiof IiiivJnr thtiiO UlHOIlselves ; but beKeve as they have been told,

nnrt o'hers, m Equity, from Mecklenburg." C'tf-ri- a

ailvimri vult- - , ': '
. John ' Bracken t. Colquhoun, in Equity, from
Orange. Decree final.

--- ' "

STATE CAUSED.
' .The Ftate v. Robert II; Molier appt. from
Buncombe, Judgment of the Court below af
firmed. . . .

Stnte v. Samuel Roberts, .from Buncombe.
Judgment reversedand rule fur new trial made
absolute;, , ..; . .

: The State v, Jesse Upon appt. from Davidson.
Judgment reversed and rule for new trial made
absolute.; ',
'VFbe State r. Henry A. Lnngford, from, Lincoln.

'Judjfnvent reversed and new lri d granted.
The State v. Jacob EUar, from Ashe. , . Judg-

ment affirmed. i,; .!...

Ion
uisDonor n.iMS.iiie i - -

? --vj 1

Here follow the Certificates of Vjn. Brnt o
Louisiana, of Peter Little of Md. and of vv in. 1).

"
Jlranch Collins iir goi ter e'r.. Sic?, fn

''wydty;' from Vakc'1 jllepoft confirmed and dc-j't- e

accontinelv t '
I r I

Tewt ovt .'-o- v.llaivU i- - Jlarrinyer er. in Digges, as to the dechutionsTof Mr. Kremer,'
which, as they appeared in cur Begisier of the

jqmtytK)m Jy,lerepArtX!oniirwita.t uecry 27th ult.'we omit.j - , f 'r' Mr. Brent sent a copy of his statement

that Mr. Adams gave Him this appointment
i n consideration of C lay's vol ing for h i m

as President. If this discloses the igno-noran- ce

ofa portion of our citizens, it shews
the use the opposition have-mad- of it to
further their views; and they n iw have
it in a doubly imposing shape from the pen
of Gen Jackson, who haying filled the
'measure of

fur onllinAiaQcoi(Uuy V, i - -

4lii2cyftrjHonW Lli..beth Vancry & pthcis,
in lXl6HffMr'0 tValte, ' l5if disnrsse'dviiihout.

UifaV KiuibroifJibriv Jrfin'iVis & wife; in

previous to publishing it to Mi Kremer;
with a request that he would examine it,
and if he discovered au v inacuuracies. siigi
gfst such alteration is? fte5 hould tleem
necessary. 1 Did Kremer suggest any ;raJ

teratioliv ? Nt nne, he knew if to be rrU.
Compare this staiemeht of Kremer's. .as

from ks. PeXc-- fov.Comphjinant.
kefej-rti- f to Ma'ttK tfi't.ike'u accoii iU : . t dimming the lustre of his ftriner deeds, nd

t.on led htm to moiuiiwiib those ttiat 'raouhili r --

tad rejo.ee w,t h t liose'ttiat r tho , '
widow'sycs and VWWri6i:f.thJ' or-- H:
phao-.- tot pottr the odUif jrdaess Info. theVwoundeil-Apiri- and balm ofcoosoUt'ion intn'tWheart bowed wrthnef smed ttf6c
.cut plea,uje: Jtuc,ety feektbe toss f of Jfa tySS V
man. must ,t be to hi vife MBdcUiMreitJ--f-- V
r$!&yfth"ip ;trirabte',n,s d:fea$e wav I'g- - jsuflerlns wcfe'-nritJiiir'-

A,
'

heWas enableil to War if fivh
and meeknes) Jriel. relo9' Jfi&ffi .ctiv3l mercy ;u cl le ;wa fiisred tJ his V.indleh;this for a better worldVejoldn,;-'- ;

;I,;:H?e7?n reisudvirii
connty,nf th,j strand meaw1, raember ? V.
fe general blyfrom'lrcbuqtv. ,V ' :

"IZiiutl Peck", sen- - of this city, put an
end to ;his' existence on Friday last, byMthetabel MinUbidT. 'AHei.C. Haibin, i casttnga stigma upon the honor ot his coun- -

i tEouirv.'tfom Uo"iU. Ei'i.tl oecrce
trv.bYjoi tiiny; this conspiracy against private
character and public rejiuiaiibn 5 f it be- - made to Mr. Brent, wi babe contents of
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